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THi: VKNTRRDAVKt 

*T MANY ('MMNLLL. 

I taki> jrowr uifu, oh, ji>»t«rdaye, 
And naff from all iiulrti'iidly 

I S4't tlimn KIIP liy on»> awsv, 
Hwwv from chango or tore surprlMk 

1 tako jour Rltt«, glad >rst.<rda>s! 
And whon I tui n from work to |<l*yt 

From riri' to riwt, they'll make mv Joy, 
And ni«k<- my heart ltd holiday. 

lUko votir Ktfts, »ad yi>stt>rdaya~ 
Thi« Wtter I might ha>f doitt, 

tram I mlitlit have wiped away, 
Tlte higher height* 1 might have tMk 

Yow show, oh, ti «rfiit > pstrrdays. 
How poor my life's most |#rltn't lW4t 

You U'.ir tlin crown of prtd«» away. 
All11 «iui instead tht> pitying hrartli 

I aee thr wax** of summer woods, 
1 hear the la|w«« of far-off stream*. 

The murmur of the hotiey«-d plnee 
Runx swe»'t ami low aloug luy d 

And still a twider heart enfold* 
A laded fat*, a haunting tone— 

Tlw lingering fragrance of a joy, 
One yesterday made all tta own. 

1 take your sift*, rich yesterday* f 
Henceforth may no soul call me pMty 

Fortune may strin her gauds away, 
Tbi> wealth of all Ui» |«aat ta sure. 

We Jost'o In the oareleaa crowd, 
We iiixct, we part, we go our w»ya| 

Hut each, unseeo, War* »|) to God 
The sum of all his yeaterday*. 

A TALE OF * PHOTQBRHPH. 

•• Wouldn't it l>e fun !" exehiiinod 
IJUO v Clare to horm»lf, looking up from 
tlio lettor »lu> wiw rending. 

It vita in the morning l»ofuro HOIUV>1, 
ntul HH the IH'11 would not ring for half 
Mi hour alio hiul plenty of time to enjoy 
Iter letter and tlevino the answer. 

She WIIH a girl of 20 mimuum, of 
medium height, plump figure aud good 
KngliHli complexion—for «he wan an 
Knglish girl, though for Homo five or 
ssix .vears u resident of America. Her 
linir WIIM nhort and dark-l>rown in color, 
li^r forehead hroiid, high and full, one 
<of which a poet or a philosopher might 
W proud Hut the chief feature of her 
iiu'e was her eves—large, expresnive, 
l»rown eves, bright with intelligence and 
fun. Ye», though t>he wan working 
hard at Greek, Latin and mathemuticN, 
whe could find time to break an many 
-heart* as those who thought of nothing 
viae. At present she WJUS a student in 
cue of our IK'M coJIegea which had le-
eently ojn ned their doors to the gentler, 
though by no means less intelligent, 

The letter nhc was reading wan from A 
gill friend and former neighbor, who 
then lived in one of the tow ns of Central 
Ohio. It eoutaincd the photograph of 
a young gentleman whoso acquaintance 
the young lady, Miss Ada Vane, had 
mad* during a recent trip to the 8outh. 
In a former letter she nad mentioned 
I it he wait particularly handsome and 
rich, atul Luev had asked to see his 
picture. Accordingly Miss Vane sent 
it to her, elmrgiug her to return it, but 
mMiug tli:tt it she said so she would ask 
!«or one for her. The visions that this 
brought In-fore Lucy's eytw are what 
vanned her gkv. 

The gentlcmiui in question was a 
uood-looking widower of 2H, one t>f the 
x, F. V., and a |H>tted n»eml»er of fnvie-
ty. Seven years liefore he had fiUlen in 
love with and niArried a beautiful but 

{H>nuiiess scluHil-mistn^ss, who had lived 
mt a few inonthn afterward. He felt 

the loss deeply at first, but st»u re«n>v-
fred and again ai»|H«ariHl in the world of 
tsnyetv, a target tor bright eyes and a 
Victim for scheming manitnajs and why 
Hot ? I >id he not <»wu half the town in 
which he lived ? 

Miss \ ,uie was niaKing a tour ot some 
<»f the Southern States, where she had 
felatives, and in the little town of 11. 
Hiet this Arthur Darcie, ll.<th were in* 
<*orrigible tlirlw, aiul WHUI were engaged 
in a contest of wit and repartee. So ;ws-
ndnouslv did they devote themselves to 
|>«eh other that JKHJOIO exchanged sig
nificant glaiuvs whenever they w*>re 
Mm t«>gi'tlier. But they utuiersto<Hl 
each other, aud neither was in a hurry to 
tiike any M-rious step, but both were 
1h lit on p>ttmg all the givnl there was 
in lift*. At lust the day catue to say 
jiood-by, and Ada left for the North. 
However, Itoth expected to attend the 
Author's Caumal, in Ho>tou, the fol
lowing spring, so did not »ay good-by, 
but fi« » fiir. 

S»»on after her return lumie, Ada had 
some photojsxaphs taken, aud sent ou# 
to her relatives in H. One of her young 
uncles showed it to Mr, Darcie, and he 
immediately, to use her uncle's lan
guage, " nearly t«»ok a fit, sent his pho. 
U> with his very l»e>t resint't.s, and 
would she U1 MI kind AS to si'tid hers in 
return ? '" Of course he Uidu'i g*>t it, as 
Ada was wise, made nil the additions she 
could to her album, but was careful 
that her own picture should l»e all th^ 
»uore desirable that it was hard to oh 
tain, and this is how she came by the 
photograph. 

In due time the other picture wa> 
written for and obtained. When Luev 
oveivvd it she exhibite.1 it to her school 
Utah* as a recent conquest, makivj; all 
the Imvs je.iloiH and the girls envious. 
A«la h»ld her that he would U> in llostoti 
at the I' trtiival. and, its the spriti}; vaea 
lion would come in April, she de
termined to persuade her br*»ther to 
takv her. After consultation with Ada 
the y reso vtnl to ijo in « jmrty, as that 
would tn» fie u»or»> eniovalile wav. 

April e»un-\ aiut with it catue vacation. 
On the loth, Lucy, her mother and 
bi\»ther armed at C\, the home of Mr. 
V*n««, Thev found all ready, and, aft« r 
n day's r* st, start*sl dinvt for B *<ton 
to MV^ur*1 their apartui-uit*, lest they 
should ln> given up to earlier guest? 
Thev f.ei'Mi th,.jr rooms all that could 
l»e «h*Ml>Ml. KvervUviy went to Imf early, 
»« no oue ev|HvtiHl to get much slivj 
after that night. 

Next dav, in h«oking over the list of 
arrivals. Charles Vane found that hi* 
t'nele llauiel, witn hi* s »u and daugh
ter, Frank and Florence, had take?) 
r*H»nis at the same hotel. H-* hastened 
to inform his sisters, who were de
lighted, Jennie that IU lier ciuisui 

^Frankie she would h *ve a companion 
8omewher»' near her own ag*>, atnf Ad t 
that Fhareiuv Haiu- l and John Clan» 
Would again I v bnHight t»»gether. Thev 
lt.wl soh<H>b\iates and had formed 
wn earlv att.icltment for eaeh «»th«'r, but 
InHh wt*rv self-williHt anil hen^v, ha 
tpiarrehnl nn»r*> than tuic*1. Th> ;r mi 
gagt'iueiit had ri>e titly IH^'H 'iroken off, 
and Ada ho|»cd fiuallv t<» n^otunle them 
Accordingly she h%>ten<>d to h »r ineleN 
I'o.^s, an I, as soon as j* vssihle, enr. ied 
teller cousin to help them arumge t'leir 
plans for the wvek's enj.»ym-nt. 

They weivsoon interrupt*^ l*y a w 'ite 
britiging up two car.'s f r Mi>s Yam 

lookiag at them she saw tuat thev 
bore the names of Art!iur and Alan 
Darcie. tVnupMedlv t dlitig the waite 
to show them u»>, on his exit she turn >» 
exultmglv tu Luev and said : 

"Good! H<re is the original of your 
photo. Let me SE.« ho A* VON HW»K. Ch 
charming, of cours.*. Tha' s!i«htlv 
heightened color is v« iy lanvmiing." 

*' O dear! I am sorry he is in > u.-li ,i 
hurry to call. I sho^M much rather b 
introduced in a crowd, at the Carnival 
for inst-ui'-e, when John woald likely 1 
octMipietl iu iutere^tm j Floreiuv. You 
kuow what an awful te ise he is. aud if 
should hap|H n to lie the lea<t bit nm v 
ous I shall never hear the end of it." 

*' Why should yon be nervous V Yon 
have had introdnctioii> enough to hav 
outgrowu that silly trick, I ho|*>." 

'•Well, you know." returned Luev 
"this will Wan introduetiou under rat hi 
different circumstances. What d« K-S H 
think of me? \\hat would mamiuH 
aav if she only knew V I must IH> C;M 
fill on her account. But MMI have tw. 
cards, wiutoe is tlx a otlier, a i mav 
know?" 

"O, I gut>«8 jrou are not the only on« 
who is to nave a l>eau. Mr. Darcie ha* 
brought with him his brother Alau. lit 
ia also a widower, but a few vearf 
older than Arthur, i haw never wt. 
him, as he was away when I v, in H. 
but ri'}K>rt nays he is everv bit as g.Knj 
iookinf a| yk brotiMr and qui^i 

wcalthr. I nienn to capture him—if) 
can. but, here they arc." 

Lucy turned quietly to talk with Flor
ence while Ada arose to receive liet 
guests. 

"How do you do, Mr. Darcie ? T am 
delighted to see you," she said, cordiallj 
extending her hand to Arthur, and cast
ing a comprehensive look at his brother, 
who hap|>encd to be glancing at tlu 
other mciuliers of the group. 

" I need not ask if you are well," re
turned Mr. Darcie, 

•' Yes, 1 ant quite well, and happy," 
said Ada. 

" My brother and I came over last 
night to see if you had arrived, and when 
we saw your name in the register deter
mined to call before any one else should 
come and deprive us of the pleasure ol 
showing you the lions." 
" I am glad you did call early, for more 

reasons than one. Do you seo that 
young lady with the bright brown eyes 
Hiul beautiful complexion ? Not the one 
with curly liatr and dreamy eyes—she is 
tny cousin, a Southerner, like yourself, 
•l'iie other one, Lucy Clare, is the girl 
Who has yoir picture. She says she is 
Utmost ashamed to meet you after her 

lildish behavior. But she is a verv 
excellent girl, nevertheless, and I will 
wager vou that ruby riug you so much 
ndintc against a volume ol Tennyson's 
•Queen Mary' that you fall a victim to 
her witching ways before we leave Bos
ton. But vou are forgetting your broth
er. Pray introduce him." 

" Done!—And so I am. Alan, this 
is Miss Vane, who woke up our sleepy 
little town this winter, while you were 
in New Orleans. Miss Vano, Mr. Dar
cie. " 

• Nothing has filled me with deep -i 
legret than that I missed the pleasure of 
au acquaintance with the young lady 
who so quickly and fully took by storm 
the dormant hearts of H.,"said he, bow
ing tow. 

1 also regretted that I did not see Mr. 
Darcie, whose delightful articles I had 
read with so much pleasure," replied 
Ada, returning his bow and casting down 
lier eves to show how effectively her 
loucr. curved lashes swept her cheek. 

Thanks. I did not know tlint my 
poor essays would interest a young lady 
of fashion. I thought they eschewed 
all such dry matter." 

"Now, there is where you gentlemen 
wrong us. You think that because wo 
are foud of dress and gavety we care for 
nothing else. But you are greatly mis
taken. I read a great deal myself, and 
there is my friend, Miss (Mare, to whom 
I see your brother is all impatience to 
In introduced. She is studviug hard 
for a degree in tin* University of C. No 
one would think so to see her iu society. 
But let me introduce yon to her and to 
the rest of the gayest company of young 
people that ever got together for a good 
time." 

Stie led them over te where Lucy and 
Florence sat conversing with Mr. Clare 
and her brother, Mrs. Clare having l»e-
eome deeply interested in " Daisy Mil-
ler," j^ltieh was creating such a stir iu 
literti«^ circles. Introducing them tirst 
to Mrs. Clare and then to the girls, she 
took them last to the two young men, 
who clas|H>d their hands warmlv ami 
said, "If you will join us we will give 
these girls enough of pleasuring ttiis 
week to make them glad to rest awhile, 
any way." 

"We* shall l»e most happy to join you 
and give yc u all the assistance we can, 
but 1I<»JH> the ladies will not be surfeited 
in a week. We think of making a tour of 
the Northern States and Canada during 
the hot summer months, and if you can 
make it convenient to take a trip at the 
same tune it win give us supreme pleas
ure," returned the younger Mr. Darcie. 
Turning to Lucy, lie said, " Your fall 
term does not begin until September, 
UH'S it, Miss Clare ?" 

"No," she replied, "not until the 
second week of September. There 
would lie plenty of time to see all the 
places of interest. Think of visiting 
Niagara, the Thousand Isles, the classic 
Hudson, home of my favorite author, 
Irving. Will you not go, mamma?" 

1 will thiuk aK>ut it during the 
week, my child, and let you know," 
smiled her good-natured mother. "You 
know I must write and consult your 
father. But it is getting late, ami we 
have not arranged how we are to pass 
th»> time while here." 

" Well, the Curuival will take two 
days, at least, will n not?" said Mr. 
Viuie. 

•* Yc«, Then it will take another day 
to look t»ver the city. Kellogg is here, 
and ll.K>th is coming, so I think we eau 
find enough to till up the time," continued 
Mr. Clare. "What does Kellogg sing 
to-iiight ?" 

" Marguerite; one of her best charac
ters, aud Feakes is Mephisto," replied 
the elder Mr. Darcie. " My brother 
and L have already secured a box, and it 
will give us great pleasure to share it 
with you. Miss Vaue, if yon will do me 
the honor to accompany me I shall be 
mt>st happy to call for you at eight.'* 

And thus one evening was disjHised of. 
SiKiu after the gentlemen went off to
gether, leaving the ladies hi talk of 
theui and of how they should dress for 
the evening. Florence said she had 
heard "Faust" twice and did not can1 to 
go a«ram. She and Mr. Clare had 
alri ady decided to hear Von Bulow that 
evening. 

"Well, how do you like him?" said 
Ada to Lucy, as they sat combing out 
each other's hair preparatory to dresa 
ing. 

"O, I can't tell yet, I like him very 
well so far. He is different from most 
youug men I have lAet. He seems to 
think that there are some girls who care 
lor soon-thing liesiUes ilatu-ry ami gos 
sip. However, jHHiple always do their 
l»est the tirst time. After you are well 
acquainted aud they an* less on their 
guard is the time when YOU can l»est 
tell what they are. But I mean to win 
your wager for you if I can. You don't 
seem to value your riug very highly, 
putting it against such a little lnv>k, or 
else your hopes of winning are high.' 

"I didn't liap|H>n to think of anything 
else I wanted iust then, ami I was'pr. ttv 
certain of winning. I can tell pretty 
well from the liegiumng how such mat
ters will terminate. You kuow I have 
been in the field some tinie and ought to 
have a little exjierieuce. Are you goiug 
with him to-night?" 

"Yes, indeed. He asked me as soon 
as he e* mid tvii h liroprietv. Mamma and 
your uncle intent! to stay and talk over 
old times; your brother, I lielieve, is go
ing t » hunt up an old college clium, and 
Jennie aud Frank don't care to go. So 
you see we shall l»e alone iu our glorv." 

"And I am going with the distin
guish^! author. Wouldn't it l»e nice if 
one of these tiue days we should lieeome 
sisters-in law? What do you think 
ab'mt marrying a relnd, though? That 
is the only consideration that disturbs 
uie. But we haven't married them yet 
and reliels are >Hp|*>sed to be oil extinct 
s|»eeies. What will vou wear? " 

"My pink silk with the white lace 
overdress, and pour Is. You wear your 
blue; then we shall look like sisters, 
Our features are something «like, and 
our dresst's exactly alike excepting iu 
color." 

"There, you look lie witching as a 
fairy. Hen* is vour cloak. You had 
U tter just let it slip off vour shoulders 
a little, as you are not accustomed to a 
Ware ueck aud may take eoid. It would 
not dotos|siil your voice, for ItoldMr D, 
thai you utmost rivaled Kellogg lierseli 
Take your fan and gloves, aud now you 
are ready. How do I look?" 

"Charming as ever, and that is high 

Iiraise. If you have been ' iu the mar 
let' a long time, it is your own fault, 

and if you do not catch this golden fish 
it won't lie liecaiise your api»earauce is 
not taking. Jler< they are, uow. " 

They enjoyed the o) era, and all the 
more that thev saw so many lorgnettes 
directed toward their box, where sat two 
of the handsomest couples in the whole 
house. On the way home Arthur Dar 
eieand Lucy made arrangements to oc
cupy U»« mx% morning m riding ovtr 

town, Ada and the elder Mr. Darcie 
projected a visit to the libraries to ex
amine some old l>ook they had been dis
cussing. Florence and Mr. Clare gave 
such glowing account# of Dr. Von Bit-
low's performance that those who had 
not heard him determined to go that 
night. Next day was spent at the Car
nival. and in the evening all went to seo 
Booth in " Richelieu." From the be
ginning the party had paired off, and 
seemed to take it for granted that it was 
to lie so. 

Thus the days and nights flew by in 
endless rounds of pier.sure and excite
ment, until the girls were really glad 
w hen the time came for packing. On 
the last evening, after their return from 
hearing " Alignou," i-'lorence, Lucy and 
Ada sat together talking over the events 
of the week. 

" Well, two operas, one concert, one 
play, one kettle-drum, three days occu
pied in vi.-iting all the art galleries, 
libraries aud every other thing worth 
seeing in this 1 hub of the world,' not 
counting the hours we have sat up talk
ing and singing when we ought to have 
Wen in bed, I call a pretty good sum
ming up of a week for a girl who is 
BtipiH)sed to be resting for next term's 
worn," said Lucy, yawning and throw
ing herself UIKHI the l>ed. 

" Yes, I know I'll never be up in time 
lor the train to-morrow," contiuued 
Florence, letting down her hair, which 
fell in ringlets far below her waist. 

"I'm satis led," cried Ada, looking 
up from a beautiful little volume of blue 
and gold which she luul received that 
day. •• I'm satisfied—I've w on mv wager. 
Aren't you going to invite us to be 
bridesmaids ? When is the happy event 
to occur ? You will have to give up 
vour degree and assume the matron s 
cap and keys. Tell us all about it, 
I iticy. When did he put the momentous 
piestinn ? What did he say? There, 
vou have enough questions to begin 
wi'h." " I'm not going to tell you what he 
said. I know I felt like running away 
It was- my first bona-fide offer and I did 
not know what I should do or say. 
have always managed before fo ward oil 
th »t part of it. I found my wits, though. 
Iiv the time I needed them, and I told 
hi in that 1 hadn't thought of marrying 
for some time yet, any way not until I 
hud left school.' I was vcrv grateful to 
hiui for his kindness in making the past 
week so pleasant, but supposed he was 
otilv thinking of the present enjoyment, 
as 1 was. (What a fib !) But yon know 
he is an q^perenecd hand and knew how 
to plead. As I had no idea of giving 
him up altogether. I finally allowed him 
to liersuade me into saving that if in a 
year from now he was of the same mind 
iie might come to see mc graduate, and 
may lie receive a more favorable answer. 
He" wanted to put that solitaire ring on 
my finger, bnt I wouldn't let him. No, 
indeed, I am not going to bind myself 
and give up all the fuu I have at school. 
Ilow shockingly I talk ! Soberly, now, 
lie does nearly meet my ideal." 

" I see Florence looks unnsnally hap
py, and her eyes have a more far-away 
look than ever. Have yon and John 
made up at last and for good ? " 
" Yes, we have concluded to be good 

naturcd until after we are married at 
Christmas." 

" Let me give yon a little old-maidish 
advice: If you two don't learn to be a 
little more forliearing I tremble for your 
future. You, with your hot Southern 
blood, and he, with his equally-quick 
temper, are just the ones to make mis
ery tor yourselves—if you wish. I don't 
like people without tempers, but, you, 
know, thev need a bridle. There, I've 
done."' 

"Thank you, cousin. I know I've a 
sweet temjHT of my own, but 

am not really angry, always, 
when I seem to be so. I like to 
see John's eves light up, but I promised 
that 1 would forego that pleasure." 

"As neither of you will l otice this 
curious riti£ ou my finger, I am com
piled to call your attention to it. Yes
terday Mr. Darcie asked me to marry 
him. I asked for a day to think about 
it, and told him that, if I wore flowers to 
night instead of jewels, he might take 
hope. You see this withered wreath? 
We are to be married on the first day of 
the new year." 

"Only to think what a simple bit of 
pastelioard has brought about," ex 
claimed Lucy. 

USEFUL HINTS. 

fa WHITEN SCORCHED LINK*.—If a 
shirt-liosom or any other article has been 
scorched in ironing, lay it where bright 
sunshine will fall directly upon it. It 
will remove it entirely. 

To MAKE JAPANESE CEMENT.—Mix 
the best powdered rice with a little cold 
water ; then gradually add boiling water 
till a proper consistency is acquired, 
Wing careful to keep it well stirred all 
the time ; lastly, it must be boiled for 
one minute in a clean saucepan. This 
paste is lieantifully white, almost trans
parent, and well adapted for fancy paper 
work, or other things requiring a Btrong 
and colorless cement. 

A REMEDV FOK SCALE Bros.—At a 
meeting of the California Academy of 
Sciences, Dr. Gild ions exhibited a large 
bunch of beautiful roses of exceeding 
fragrance, and in full bloom, which ho 
gathered from a bush in his garden 
which two months liefore was overrun 
with scale bugs and nearly dead. He 
applied to it a mixture of crude petro
leum and castor oil, daubing it slightly 
ou the leaves and stem, not allowing any 
to fidl hi the ground or reach the roots. 
Rain followed, and the plant? were 
throw ing out their tirst growth of leaves, 
to which the scale bugs were directing 
their attention. No sign of any scale 
insect can lie seen in the garden. 

To CLEAN KID GLOVES.—Use sweet 
milk and white or brown soap. Take a 
large piece of white flannel, dip it in the 
mi k, then rub it upon the soap and rub 
the glove downward toward the fingers, 
holding the wrist of it by the left hand. 
Continue this process until the glove, if 
white, looks a dingy yellow, but, if col 
ored, looks dark and entirely sjioiled. 
Now let it dry, and then put it ou your 
hand, aud it will lie soft, smooth, glossy 
and clean. This process applies only to 
white and colored kid gloves. For 
black gloves that aie soiled, turned 
white and otherwise injured, take a tea 
spoonful of salad oil, drop a few drops of 
ink into it and rub it over the gloves 
with the tip of a feather ; then let them 
dry in the sun. 

THE SCIENCE OF PRESERVING WOOD, 
—The Journal of Fun1 *try thus ex 
plains whut is necessary to preservi 
wood : The primary emise «>t decay in 
wood is the fermentation andthcdecom 
position of the sap that is within tlx 
jiores. Wocd, pure and bv itself, is not 
easily destroyed by the ordinary 
agencies of nature, namely, wet and dry 
weather, heat and cold, ete. If the sap 
w it hin the jiores can either be removed 
or rendered inactive, the wood may bi 
preserved. There are several methods 
of doiug this, such as saturating tlu 
wood with mineral salts, creosote, eh 
The ehcain;st, easiest and therefore the 
liest method seems to lie to charge flit 
WIHKI with crude petroleum. Pine, for 
example, is made almosi waterproof Un
saturating it with this simple material 
and, therefore, made much more lastiu 
Crude petroleum is verj cheap, and may 
IK* applied with a brush until the woo« 
will soak up no more. In the appliea 
tion care should l>e taken hi avoid acci 
dents by lire, and not approach the 
work with a flaine until it is dry. An 
application of petroleum is especial 1 
valuable to uuuehex|iosed woodwork, 

MOORISH women dress very gayly in 
their homes, but when they appear in 
the public streets they are enveloped in 
white muslin or calico from head to foot 
aii'i glide along like ghosts -thi< 
whit'- veils covering their faces. In pr 
vate life they jir»« loud of gorgeous col 
loring. 

PLATFORM 

Ortu HATIOJCAI, (JIIKKMIACK-LABOB pun or 
THE T'MTKTL 8TATEH, AlHIPTEO AT CHICAOO, 
It'.Nfc lHKO. 
1. That tin1 right to m*ke and iwrae money in 
sovereign power to tx- maintained l>v the JHO-

|)le for the common hem-tit. The delugntioti 
of thiB right to corporntionn iii a HiiminU t of 
the central attribute of sovereignty, void of 
constitutional wuiction, conferring upon a sub 
ordinate irre^poimilile power and absolute do
minion over industry and commerce. All 
niom v, whether metallic or pajK-r. should I*' 
issued and its volume controlled by the <iov-
ernnient. and not by or through banking cor-
loratioim, and, when so immud. should bo a 
till legal tender for all debts, public and pri

vate. 
2. That the bonds of the United States 

should not l«- refunded, but paid as rnpidlv »n 
practicable, according to contract. To enable 
the Government to meet those obligations, 
legal-tender currency sin Mild bo substituted 
for the notes of the national banks, the »a-
tionnl-hanking system alioiished, and the un
limited coinage of silver, aa well as gold, es
tablished by law. 

:t. That labor should be BO protected by 
national and State authority as to canalize it* 
burdens, and insure a just distribution of its 
results ; the eigbt-liour law of CoiigresH should 
be enforced ; the sanitary condition of indus
trial establishments placed under rigid e mtrol; 
the comjH tition of contract convict labor abol
ished ; a bureau of Lbor statistics established ; 
factories, mines and worksliotis inse ctod; 
the employment of children under 14 years of 
age forbidden, and wages paid in cash. 

4. Slavery being simply cheap labor, and 
cheap labor being simply slavery, the importa
tion und presence of Chinese serfs nece-sanly 
tends to brutalize and degrade American labor; 
tin refore immediate steps should be takeu to 
abrogate the Uurlinnatnt treaty. 

5. Railroad land gr.mts forfeited by reason of 
noii-fiiltillment of contract should be immedi
ately reclaimed t>v the Government, and hence
forth the public domain reserved exclusively as 
homes for actual settler*. 

(!. It is the duty of Congress to regulate in-
ter-State commerce. All lines of commuiiica 
tion and transportation should lw brought un
der such legislative control as shall secure mod
erate. fair and uniform rates for passenger and 
frei.-ht traffic. 

7. We denounce as destructive to prosperity, 
and dangerous to liliertv, the actions of the old 
parties in fostering and sustaining gigantic 
land, railroad and money corporations and mo-
nojKilies, invested with and exercising power* 
belonging to the Government, and not respon
sible to it for the manner of their exerci-e. 

H. That the constitution, giving Congress the 
power to borrow money, to declare war, to raise 
and sup|M rt firmies, to | rovide and maintain a 
navy, never intended that the men who loaned 
their money for an int< rest consideration should 
be i rt ft rred to the soliii'r and sailor MIK 
periled their lives and shed their blood on land 
and sea in defense- of their country, and w* 
condemn the cruel class legislation of the He-
publican party which, while pivfessing j. reat 
gratitude to tlie soldii r, has most unjustly di*-
cr.minatcd against him and iu favor or the 
bomlkolde*. 

St. All pro| eity should bear its juM propor
tion of taxation, and we demand a graduated 
income tax. 

10. We denounce as most dangerous llio ef
forts everywhere manifest to restrict the rights 
of Miff rage. 

11. We are opposed to an increase of the 
standing army in time of jieace. and the in
sidious sthenic to establish an enormous mil
itary power under the guise of militia laws. 

l'i. Wo demand absolute democratic rules 
for the government of Congress, placing all 
representatives of the people upon an equd 
looting, and taking away from commitlie« 
a veto power greater than that of the presi
dent. 

13. We demand a Government of the people, 
by the |ieople and for the js-ople, instead of a 
Government of the bondholders, by the bond
holders and for the bondholders, and we de
nounce every attempt to stir up sectional strife 
as an effort to conceal monstrous crimes 
against the people. 

14. In the furtherance of these ends we ask 
the co-ojieration of all fair-minded people. 
We have no quarrel with individuals, wage no 
war upon classes, but only against vicious in
stitutions. We arc not content to endure fur
ther discipline from our present actual rulers, 
who. having dominion over money, over trans
portation, over sea und land, aud largely over 
the press and the machinery of Government, 
wield unwarrantable |>owcr over our institu
tions and over our life and property. 

PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES 

OF THE NATIONAI. GREENBACK-LABOR PARTY 
ADOPTED AT MABSHALLTOWX, JVNK 2,1881. 
1. The right to make and issue money U a 

sovereign constitutional power to be main 
tained by the people for the common benefit 
We demand the abolition of all banks ef issue 
and the substitution of full legal-tender green
backs in lieu of their notes. 

2. We op)x>sc tl'.e refunding of the national 
debt or the issue of interest-beanuR non-taxa
ble bonds upon nuv pretext, and demand the 
payment and destruction of those outstanding 
at the earliest jiossible moment. 

3 We demand a gradual income tax where 
bv capital Hhall bear a just shate of the public 
biu-den. 

4. We regard the act substituting a railroad 
commission f jr laws governing freight rates in 
tin* State a fraud procured by the railroad 
companies through a ltepublican Legislature, 
an 1 demand its repeal. While we favor hi*-' a 
national appropriations for the creation and 
improvement of water-ways, we demand lawi 
protecting the people of Iowa from discrimina
tion, pooling, watering of stock, drawbacks or 
rebates, and all unjust charges on the part of 
railroads, until sucli time as the people, who 
built uiost of these roads with land grai t 
taxes aud subsidies, shall own and operate or 
fully coutrol them. 

We demand a revision of our patent-light 
laws, placing a fair limit upon the royalties of 
inventors, aud protecting the people from in
justice. 

ti. We demand that all land grants forfeited 
by reason of the non-fultillment of conditions 
by railroad companies shall beat once reclaimed 
by the Government, and henceforth that the 
public domain be reserved exclusively for home 
steaJers or ac'.ual settlers. 

7. We demand absolutely democratic rules 
for the government of Congress and Atat 
legislatures, placing all representatives of the 
people upon an equal footing, and taking from 
all committees a veto powor upon proposed 
legislation. 

H. We denounce aa most dangerous the re 
stricti uis of the right of suffrage in many States 
and its abo'ition m the District of Columbia 
and demand equal {sihtical rights for all men 
and women. 

Relieving that all questions affecting the 
public interest should be decided by the people 
we favor the submission of the proposed con
stitutional amendment to the popular vote. 

10. We demand that ali ballots in this State 
Khali be of uniform size, color and material 
and that each party having a State organize 
tion shall have one uivutbt r ou the Election 
Itoard of ea-'h town-lap precinct. 

11. Iu th«; fiutberai.ee of these ends, we auk 
the co-operation of all men and women with 
out regard to previous party affiliation or 
prejudice. 
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Pretty (iirl* In St. Ppti»rsl»nrg. 
There ia much good, I do liolievc, in 

the Russian character. They are a 
laborious, long-Rufferiug and easily-con
tented people, But they are, on the 
whole, and with rare exceptions in the 
low ranks of life, au ill-lavorcd race, 
small and punv, with remarkably plain 
features and dingy, sallow complexion. 
Very strict orthodox, I dare say, but 
ugly Christian w ithal; ugly men, uglier 
women! One may walk about these 
streets day after day and never meet 
with what in other countries would lie 
called a pretty facts And it was the 
same in St. Petersburg, where the only 
plendid type of girl I met was at the 

railway terminus when on the point ot 
starting for Mofccow, and even she, 
faultless as she was iu fnco and figure, 
lind a milk-white complexion without a 
shade of that pink which would so nat
urally have become her early youth. — 
London Tfmc»t 

FOB aristocratic households, dogs are 
now provided cushions of plush, consist* 
ing of a center mat with a raised border, 
which is stuffed with wool and has an 
outside covering of velvet or plnsli, on 
which a design in crewel work is seen. 

poisgi 

CUAIfeli 
FOR 

RHEUMATISM, 

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Sonnet* of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell' 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Bars, and all other 
Fains and Aches. 

No Preparation on mrth equals 8T. JACOBS OIL 
M A IN/R,n/rr, ttimptr and cheap External 
Kctnody. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 feats, and every one Buffer
ing with pain can have cheap and poaftive prouf 
of its claims. 

DiracUons in Eleven Language*. 
SOLD BT ALL DRUQQI8T8 AIDDEALEK8 

IV KEDI0IVB. 

A.VOOZXER * CO., 
BmlHmire, Md., U, 8. i. 

•C fcQllPordarat bom*. Sample* worth ft fre*. 
1010 9*U Addraas BTIKCOB k Co.. Portland. Ma. 
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
V2QSTABLE COMPOUND. 

I^^osjtlv^Caro 

(Wall (MM Pibhl OMflslato a*i Wtakstmi 
atMBMa taaarWat^Ml* HNstl**-

It wUl cure entirely the wont form of Ifcinale rom* 
plain ta, all ovarian tttwiMee, tnflammstlow and t'l<era-
tion, Falling and MapUrementa, and the consequent 
Spinal WeakneM, and la i*rtirularly adapted to th» 
Change of Life. 

It vUl-dlaaolve and expel tumore from tlMTrtama In 
an early atag* of development. The tendMK j to ran-
evroua humoratherel* checked veryapeedilyby ttanee 

It removea falntneaa, Katuleney, destroy sail craving 
for fttmulanU, and rellevee weekne* of the rtomaeh. 
It curea Bloating, Headaches, Nervoua Prostration, 
General >MHty, Sleeplessness Depression and Indl-
irasdoc. 

That feeling of bearing down, caaatag pabi, weight 
and backache, la alwaye |*nnanently cured by Its uae. 

It wiU at all time* and under all circumatancseaet In 
harmony with tlw lawn that govern the female ejrrttau 

For the cureof Kidnvy Complaint# of either saxthk 
Compound t* unsurpassed. 

LTMA E. IMSKHAW'S VEGETABLE CM 
POCNB is prepared at SB and tSS Western Avenue, 
Lyna,Xaaa. Price 91. Six bottles fur Sent by mall 
In the form of pills, also In the form of locencrra, on 
receipt of price, 91 per V* for either. Mr*, rink bam 
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Addreaa aa above. Mention tki» I'uptr. 

No family should be without LYIIIA K. PINKHAM'S 
LIVEK PIIXS. They cunt constipation, biliousness 
and torpidity of the liver. It cent* per box. 

SsM by all limgnlnta. -«* 

Hoiil lliirying. 
Whenever an Abcliasian is drowned 

his friends search carefullv for tlio 
body, but, if this is not found, they pro-1 
cectl to capture the soul of the deceased, 
a measure which then has become a 
matter of importance. 

A goatskin bag is sprinkled with water 
and placed with its month, which is 
stretched open over a hoop, looking 
toward the river, near the place where 
the man is snpiiosed to have been 
drowned. Two cords are stretched from 
the spot across the river, as a bridge on 
which the soul can come over. Vessels 
containing food and drink are set around 
the skin, and the friendsof the deceased 
come and eat quietly, while a song is 
sung with instrumental accompani-1 
nients. 

The soul, it is believed, is attracted 
by the ceremonies, comes over on the 
bridge that is laid for it, and goes into 
the trap. As soon as it has entered— 
that is, when the bag is inflited by the 
brec7A>— the opening is quietly closed, 
and the bag is taken up to the burial 
place, where a grave has already been 
prepared. The bag is held with the 
opening to the grave, the strings are 
untied, and the bag is squeezed into 
the grave, and the burial is afterward 
completed. 

This rite is considered of equivalent 
value with the burial of the body, and 
the grave is treated with the same honor 
as if the body were really within it. 
1'opnlar Sc.iencc Monthly. 
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Medical i Surgical 

nmwTE, 

No. Ill & 113 N. Mala St., 

HIRURflTORf IOWA. 

Dr. Fishblatt, 

CRESCO 

DRUG STORE! 

A Pioneer InstitutioA. 

Late Lecttirtr and Professor In one of ®s UrilM 
cal OiillrKPn In the United States, Editor of 

the New York Medical and Surreal Journal, 

§ 

> 
Medti-i 

CM J. WEBBER, 

-DEALER IN 

Drugs, Medicines, 

Oils, Paints, 

Tims, GLASS, Ic. 

1 MAKE A SPECIALTY Of 

Paper- Hangings, 

And have t large and splendid stock, 

loth of costly and chcap 

patterns. 

School Books, Stationery, Baby 

Carriages, Toilet Articles, 

Toys, Perfumery, 

Notions, 

Kte«v Etc., Kte., 
Is the greatest variety. 

IftWtHi1 fe* moat accurate Prescription Ototit ta the 
Oonnty, this will be the 

Prescription Drag Store 

OF CRESCO. 
Pmerlpttons aocurately compounded aft *11 hoara. 

FRED MILLER, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in all tdadacf 

Harnesses, 

Saddles, 

Collars, 

Bridles, 

Whips, 

Lashes. 

ConmilttiiK and Operative Surgeon in the 
Mew York Hospital for Chronfo Pl^ 

ease*, Physloiaii-ln-chlef of tilt 
Medli-al ami Surgical In* 

stttute <>f Now Yoife| 
Haa found it necrasarjr t« establish a flMRait aad I 

Burglcal Institute at llurllngton, low*, 
For treatment mt 

•TODS AND C10HIC 

DISEASES. 
Dr. fMltilstt haa devoted 2«i years to the $*oAf and I 

to-ttliiipnt of Chronto dipieaw^p, and hia vast pxperi> 
encc In the HoKpltals tn New York, where he ha* *nc-
oesefully troatrd lli,()R0 caw* of Chronic Catarrh, 
Bor. fulous diseases, and diseases of the Oenlto-Orl-
tiary Organs, haa given him a reputation which la | 
world-wide. 

Dr. FISHBLATTl 
Hax dlncovered the ftrnatoat cure in tli*- world for 
wenknecB of the back and limb, involuntary dis
charge*, i nipotency, general debility,nervous languor, 
conlunion of irteaa, palpitation of the heart, trem-
toUng, dimness of sight or giddincas. diseases of the 
throat, now or skin, affection of the liver, lungs, 
stomach and bowels —terrible disorders arising from 
aolitary practices more fatal to their victims than 
the songH of th'-sirens to the marlnea of Ulysses, 
bllglitlng their moHt radiant hopes or antioipattonn, | 
rendering marriage impossible. 

YOUNC MEN 
Who have lieeome victims of solitary vice, that dread- I 
ful and destructful habit which annually sweepa to I 
an untimely grave thousands of young men of a«-1 
alte<l talent aud brilliant intellect, who might other-
wiw< have entranced listening Senates with the thun-1 
ders of tlieireloquenee,or wuAl to ecstaay tha living | 
lyre, may call with lull confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married persons, or young men contemplating 
rlage, aware of physical weakness (loss of procreative 

Sowers, lmpotem-v), nervous debilities, or any other 
lsqusliflcatiou. speedily relieved. He who places 

himself under the care of Dr. Fialiblatt may religious-1 
ly eonflde in his honor aa a gentleman, and 
dently rely upon his *>kill aa a physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
Immediately cured and full vigor restored. This af- I 
Wctloti—which renders life a burden and marriage 
Imposslblc—ls the ]>enalty paid by the victim of Im
proper indulgence. Yoiun; pernon* are t->o apt to 
commit e*ce(we» from not being aware of the dread
ful consequences that may ensue. Now who that 
underHtands tliif* milijcct will deny that procreation 
is lost sooner by tliore talliiiK Into improper habits 
than by the prudent? lt<-Hld«a leing deprived of 
the p'ea-*ure of h' nltliv olTspring, the most serious 
and DEVI-HI fTIVK syinptomxof boti) mind 
and b»niy arixe. The system becomes deranged, tha 
physical anit mental functiotm weukened, loss of pro
motive jxiwer, nervous iri-itatiii ty, dyspepsia, pal-

I u.tatioii ol t!<e heart, iudigcetion, constitutional de
bility, wa.-ting of the frame, cough, eonsuniptlon, 

| decay and death. 

A CURE WARRANTED. 
Person:- ruined in health by unlearned pretenders, 

*ho keep tlieiu trifling mouth after month taking 
I ftoiscnoun and injurioua romi>ouuds, should apply 
| Mamediately. 

DR. FISHBLATT, 
| Graduate of one of the most eminent college* of the 

U.S., has effect-d some of the most astonishing curra 
Hint were ever known; many troubled with ringing 
iu the head and ears when asleep, great nervousness, 
being alarmed at certain sounds, with frequent 
bliiHhing, attended sometime* with derangement of 
the mind, were cured at onoe. 

Dr. J. J. Clemmer, * 

WfcaHaalaa«d»«aaPealOTtt 

us iaiia CBSBOIA 
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•19 a week. Ill r dar at heme eaattir made. Cnatly 
t/C Outfit Int. Mlnai Tmvi i Co, Auguate, Me. 

mi 18yl 

THIS NEW AND CORRECT 
Proves bevond anv reasonable question that the 

CHICAGO,It NORTH-WESTERN R'Y 
lalhc Direct aud 8hort and is liy all odd* the tent Railroad for yon to take when traveling 

iu either direct iou between 

Chicago trnl all of thi Principal Points In tli Wist, Nortk and Northwnst. 
Carefully examine tliif Map Ymi w ill no- that the principal cities t<f the Northwest are stations 

on the North Wi'Meru ll'y At t ouiu il llluff* it connect* in ;i t'nion Depot with the overland 
traiiifof the Union Tacitic ll'y. At f*t. I'atil it connects i<i n I nion Dejxit with all the roads that 
ran from that city tuuuril* tlu- North, Northwest aud West. Its trains make close connections 
with the truiud of all the railrouds it crosws ut its many junction points. 

Patent Medlcinea. 

ui imm fitfliB, 

Silverware, 

Solid Gold 1 Silnr Jewekv. 

Lamps, Lanterns, 

Sbadw Globes 1 Ghimners. 
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TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. WALL PAPER8, 
Dr. F. addresses all those who have injured theni-

telves t>v lmprojier .ndulgenws and s.»lltiry habit*, 
illicit ruin tKith mind and body, unfl ting tliem for 

busiiuvs, study, society or marriage. Thei-e are soma 
I of the nsd and nie'.mclioly efleets produced by the 
| earlv habit* i>f youth, vi/.: WV.ikness iu the back and 

limbs, pa-ti In the head, diiun.-ss of light, loss of 
miiscu sr i«iw«-r, nalpitaiion of the heart, dysjiepsia, 
nervous irritability, derangement of the digestive 
fuuctious, debility, eonnmiption, ke. 

|F~ p. s.—All correspondence wiU receira prompt 
| attention. Address 

K. N. FINHRI.ATT, M. D. 
Snrglral aud Medical ln*tltntr. 

Onrtaim in Every Stjla, 

DECORATION PAPERS 

39mA nnrllmst»M< lowai 
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Lazarus* Morris A Oo» 

(•Itbratvd Nrf»ot«dl 

SjltUtllS 111 MM. 

DMIMM hi UM WtrN» 

VSB? XASS.7 lUNUm, 

I001T0HXCAL UT TUXS* 
AND GUARANTEED TO 

Sri Met Sltidutios Ernjliaili PERFECT RELIEF FRBM lERIU 

Boots and Shoes! 
The I .arrest, lioat and Cheapest St.x-k in 

CRESCO, - - IOWA. 
Carriage Trimming and Repairing of all kinds of 

ahort notice. 
PlaoteruiK Hair, Khoe Pegs, leather and Findinga 

for Shoemakers' use constantly on hand. 
His st.K-k in everythinir perlainitiK to the trade Is 

complete, and satisfaciiou as to prices, material and 
workmanship warranb-d. 
0|I|NWILP Court HOIIIV, Centonniil Block, 

Sign of the liig Collar. 
gftf FlCKIt MII,LER. 

BUT 

MASK ONLY BT 

EMlMUClL, 
•T. LOUIS, HO. 

ZMPOBTBBS AH» DBALSBIXV 

TIN-PLATE, WIRS« 

Jobm* YtntUfttod A^jutablt 

Truss and SmjipmSm 

&C0* week tn jroar own towa. Terms and gi Oitflt 
VOOfraa. AddiMS H. UAIXSTT i Co, Portland. Ma. 

•far CXA* or «OOBS UK» MI 

TIN AM HOVE KJUIRS. 
SEND FOB PRICK Isl&TS* 

FOU KA1.K HY 
LOMAI l&OI.. Oresco, Zowa. 
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Exchange, Gold, Silver' 

— A*»— 

Government Bonds I 
Sought and Sold. 

CMtootlras Hade Mid fioceodo 
ProapUjr BeallML 

Prafta diaw« an aU tha prinalpal aMtaa Ml >aw— | 
af Innyi la HOI to anlu 

Real Estate Bought and Sold OB| 

OommiisioD, 
TAXES PAID FOR ITOM-MXBIDMNTB. 

Knamel Paint, 

Pure Ground White Lead, 

flUftM, Putty, 

OIU9 and VARNISHES. 

foitj Goods aid TsDet Arddn. 
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*CH|CAGy ^ ^jyfi'jpp.WERTTCRN HAIL WAY. 

THE CHICAGO A NORTH-WE8TERM RAILWAY, 
Over all ii" i'riiicipal lhi« h, r h way Uaily from two to four or more rftvt CsXpnff#TrftiDi. 

It Hit' only roud wvet of i'bioa^o that * the 
PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS. 

It h»tfef«tily road thutrui.ii thu I'liUmaii I'alace Sleepiuj; tars t i t l n i  way In'twu-n t hicago M d  
ttt Paul, tin-en Bay, ltockford, Winona. I.afrosat-, McOrepor, Milwauki*. and myy other points 
lathe Northwist TIIM iiiuiia-.'i-iiH-iit of this road opt-ratca about 3, OOO MH-TS OT ROAD, 
ft forms th<* followinj; Trunk l.iiw*: 
wl*ouii« il Muff*. D.-iiv. i A Culiioruia l.|»e." *' Wiuoiia, Minnosota & Central Dakota l.iu«. 
"hiouxt'ity, Nor.Nt-hraska* Yankt ui UlMS." "Chicago, St I'aui Jt Mium ap-lis Line." 
" Nor. illiimi-, l*"r« fp.irt & l»iil.iH|ii«* Mm' " " Milwaukee, tlrtvn Bay it l.akc Kuj«-rlor Mm 

Tu k'-ta int r this mad an- sold by all Coupon Ticket Ajrt-nts in tl»<* l"nit«-d Stati-s and Canada*. 
Kfui- iulx i to ask foi Ti* k< u % ia mis road ; bo PUI* th«-y trad o\cr it, and tako uoue tdher. 

H4BT1II HIUMITT, 0f»1 Mwifft, Cbleac». STSMItfT, Am*#*** 

Paaaaca Tiokata by tha luaaa Uaa, Allen 
achor Liur, Oalta Line rt nteal ratea. 

Vew Tork—(iilmaa, 8oa k Ofc 
Chtcago—Union National Bank 

I wankee—Mil waokee Matioaal 1 
-Vint Xattaaal Bank. 

Jon fnwiHt 

MMTPKM AOVIRTISINS kuwrt 
BOSTON 

•(MUCK BOM. • - • 8. •. PRTEMUU. A C& 
NKW HAVEN, CONN. 

tu r. iciiiii. 
NKW YORK 

era. r.nowKI.Lam. 
•.a.rcrruwiu. a m 

PHILADKLPHIA 
•.*. ATKI * MIX. S. PClTRNUtU, A V4k 

CINCINNATI 
•. •. RIKT IR a SO**, E. N. RUMUI a RANK 

CHICAGO 
tiii. k. iti Lta a to. c. a. itwi * cxv 

•T. LOUIS 
NELSON CHItMAN & CO. 

ion flU' iu tbatie Aaenoiea. A d * 
t rtix rt d<-«liu« with them a*-
i atwNfc tHUBi 

-wjaa 

Prescriitiois CareHlli Cmomn 

R E M E M B E R ,  

Tlio UrpfMt Itoek, 

TN S««t, and 

The Cheapeat 

0URPAPtR"» WWiWHlWnHl 


